
For school and PAC use.

Total Prepare Inc.
48 Crease Ave

Order Form: Identifying Information
Name: Phone #:
Email:

School:

Order Items
Item Description: Retail: School Price: Quantity: Tax: Total:
Emergency Food and Water
96 Pack - 5 Year 125 mL Water Pouch 45.95$                31.95$            0% -$                   
24 Cans - 50 Year Shelf Life - Blue Can Water 44.95$                37.95$            0% -$                   
20 Pack - 5 Year 3600 Calorie Ration Bar 179.95$             143.95$          0% -$                   
5 Year 400 Calorie Millennium Bars (assorted) 2.95$                  2.15$               0% -$                   
135 Gallon Water Storage Tanker 544.95$          12% -$                   
275 Gallon Water Storage Tanker 704.95$          12% -$                   
5 Year Water Preserver 34.95$                25.95$            12% -$                   
Potable Water Hose 50' 41.95$                29.95$            12% -$                   

Emergency Kits
Economy Classroom Emergency Kit* 174.95$          131.95$          12% -$                   
Basic Classroom Emergency Kit* 239.95$          180.95$          12% -$                   
Deluxe Classroom Emergency Kit* 379.95$          279.95$          12% -$                   
*Upgrade to storage tote and Blue Can Water 64.95$            56.95$            12% -$                   
Basic Student Emergency Kit 11.95$            10.95$            12% -$                   

Emergency and Survival Supplies
Emergency Foil Blanket 1.95$                  1.15$               12% -$                   
12 Hour Lightstick 1.95$                  1.15$               12% -$                   
Emergency Poncho 1.95$                  1.25$               12% -$                   

TOTAL: -$                   

Emergency Supplies Order Form

Thank you for your order. 
If you have any product questions please contact us at 778-265-5331 or visit www.totalprepare.ca.

Instructions: Upon completion of your form, please send it to hello@totalprepare.ca 
and cc: rlacasse@saanichschools.ca 

NOTE: Prices are subject to change.

Victoria BC V8Z 1S3
1-888-832-1733

*Please note that after submission a shipping cost will be provided prior to the order being processed.



Let Total Prepare take the hassle out of annual Student Comfort Kits! We make what used to be 
a major headache into a cakewalk by breaking it down into three easy steps:  

1) Total Prepare provides a PDF form to be sent to parents with instructions on how to order.  
2) Parents order emergency kits directly on our site through a custom product page made just 

for your school!  
3) At the end of the order period kits are labeled with student ’s names and grades and deliv-

ered to the school for distribution. A master list of all orders is also included.  
 

That’s it! It’s that easy! 

What’s in the kit? 

Our kits contain nut-free food bars, water pouches, an emer-
gency blanket, a light stick, and wet wipes. They have a 5-year 
shelf life but can be customized or upgraded to 50 year shelf 
life Blue Can Water upon request. Our small, medium, and 
large Child Comfort Kits are also a great option if they better fit 
school requirements. 

When are the kits delivered? 

Once you fill out the form on this page or phone our team (1-888-832-1733) someone will be in 
touch to discuss your timeline and delivery preferences. We generally find a two -week order win-
dow, and one week processing time works best. 

What happens if parents don’t provide their child’s name and grade? 

When a parent does not list the name and grade of their child the name of the purchaser (usually 
the parent) is listed on the kit in place of their child ’s. We include a master list of all the orders, 
children, and grades at the time of delivery and these exceptions will be noted there.  

How do the kits arrive? 

For schools in Victoria and on the Saanich Peninsula, we deliver the kits ourselves. For those 

outside of our range, we ship via courier. Kits arrive clearly labeled with student ’s names and 

grades and are sorted and packed by grade. A master list of all orders is included with the boxes 

and emailed to the school’s contact person. 

"Total Prepare makes the process really easy and it has been a pleasure to offer this to 
our school families." 

- Cherylin Deane (Pacific Christian School) 


